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tiotalle extracts fromn their weekiy serimons be forward- ;work: that " He would prevent us in ail our doing. wîith persuasion,--5 heads of fitailies residd at Cape Negro
a theirse ess be thus idely extended to those is st gracious favour,and further us itHis coni Gays Isnd,an Round ay, westwar,-and 47 atGreen

Harbour, Sable River,and the Ragged Islands, eastward.Snever heard them. Or,nteresting details be supplied nual help,that in ail our works,hegun, continuedand eI- At the saie period,the number ofschools was reported to
especting their parishes, ih would tend to ake dm, my glorify s holv nae." be twelve, with 257scholars.

tant portions of the church acquainted with each other's - - -._ -1--- The Rev. lDr. Walter rernoved to Boston in 1791, on
'eladlition, and induce thatsyrnpathy among the nembersj LYCEUMS.-¶e call attention t the article nn-iwhich occasion a very warn address was presented to imiri

nder tiis head in our last page. i vhich it vill be by the conîgrigaition,by whonm he appears to bave been nuch
escen that our province is cembiraced; and we pu'lli heloved. Shortly after this, at a general meeting ofI te

how many stirring incidents of parochial or mission- the very lberal announcernent, in flie hope, that ourvesties of St. George and St. Patrick, the two parishes

cy eharacter are locked up in the pastoral journals of scientific men, or sone of our public institutionswilli' ci ' united and piace d uner the Rectorshi oftheRe%

e0 lergv, or in their incinories, Nvhich, if comimunicated '-'vil hJ. H.so i. I Rowland, who died al tielburne on the '261,1 FeKur clergy orp in heirm o e, whichio c aail themnselves o! it. 1795, and was succeeded by his son the Rev. T. B. Row-
ghn our pages, might animate, cheer, ad edify some land who had been appointed curate on the l th of that

chi Stian brother or sister, or awaken sone careless sin- EcPn ordination was held by the Lord Bishop nonth, and upon whom the solenmn and trying duty devolv-
froîîthe p of sin. WVil not aur esteemnedi of the Di:icese, at the parish church of St. Mary's, cd of committing the reimains of his father to the grave,

ýrmthre deadly sle 1e f i n. Will notpouretemed Aylesford, on Sunday Oct. 16th,when the Rev. John the first funeral ceremony it is believed which he had been
rethren unlock these hidden treasures,and pour thenîout Sedgfield Thomson, assistant niinister of St. Ste- called to perfori. A neat mural tablet is set up in the

on ur future pages, for the advantage of their fellow phel's, N.Brunswick, was admoitted to the order of Church to his father's niemnorv.--iNr. Rowland (who was

nen? Shall pens be idle when God has given the ability priesthood. The sermon was preached by the 1ev. one of the earliest aluinni o Kig's College and conten.
em c• Ja e ov porary with the present Bishop of Nova Scotia, the late
them for the good of His people oieo> Dr. Milledge, Archdeacon Stuart, and others, at the tire

In regard to the other point of an active agency in be J M.Campbell, and Rev. H. L. Owen, assisting when the institution was under the sole management of
of this Jourual, with the people under their charge, at the solemnî service. the Rev. Dr. Coclhran,) received a few years ago fron

if ff ths Joru-a, wih te peple nderthei chagethe Governors the degree of L. L. D,. He conimiued mn
have no renson for expecting such assistance fromn T HE E mEcT oNs are proceeding througlho t the Ger o ris h f uwres of for.ty yea s co thne d en

Provnceand e tr!ýt Il "outtheýchaîge of the parish ltor upwvards offorty ycars, to theîencd
r brethren, except what is grounded upon the presurmed Province, and,we trust, will every where be conduct of 1835, when with consent of the Society and the Bishop,

uIness of our pages as an humble auxiliary ta them inled with a regard to peace, and with as muich of ie resigned its management into Ile hands of Ihe Rev.

af rprinciple, and as little of passion and prejudice, as Tlhos. H. Vhite, remaiing himiself as supernumiîerary,
r arhîe vial labors. if wetare hisprsul~ possible. No lover of his eountry-no frienld of' re- to render such assistance as lie can, and retaining the title

r, they will agree with us, that the wider ourcircula-l n can be indiferent on such a subject,which as of Rector. During his incuibency h lias witnessed, be-
n extended the better. WVehave bee en-so important a bnaring upon the interests of both. sdes the ordinary changes and chances oth s mnortali

tt'nuî î.'! r"-l ,. 'ivilimay bc lookedi 'r in a forty vears îninistry. a n'-
raged by tIe exertions which several of the Nova- May the advice of the fatlier-ii-law 'ofMoses (Ex. nrkabîe vicistu in tle popuation n n str. a r

1Cotia clerzy, and a few of those in the other provinces,iutis xviii-l1) be regarded, 4 Thon shalt provide out doth the city sit solitary that vas once full of people," may

he put forth in this belialf-the3 consequence of which of ail the people able men, stucli asfear God, me of be applied toShelburne. The adjacent harbours and rivers
1as il truth, hating covetousness, and place such over are lined hovever by a thriving and increasing population.
il een,inevery case,an enlargenment ofour subscription themii." And may the attention of all be turned toaffording an ample field for the labours ofthe missionary.
Ist from those parishes.-We would respectfully invite an " election" of infiiitely greater concern,--evenThere is one dourishing settlementm-isited by im and nain-

0 wishi well ta the Colonial Churchman, topursuecour' election of God.' Surely the " clilidren ofthis ed Om1o, scarcely known perhaps out of the townshipthe 8%ine plan and ta ask ail their parisiioners who do not world are wiser in their generation than the children situated on the Roseway, about 20 miles above shelbulrne,

, now ta subscribe for the second volume,-and in of light;" and fron the untiring zeal,the earnestnmess whee le travs o a oasd it ile ee,
it, o sbcrb scndm and extensive graves ofluxuriant oaks delighteeyn

î ripation of such a step,we have caused a considerable and the perseverance which they evince in te pur- afford the prospect of future wealth ta their possessors.-
se it of thigr temporal, Christians ntay learn how These groves have iail the better riches of Christ pro-Cr a. extra copies ta be struck off. One of these we . )>

wlma imuch greater diligence it behoves then to give to claimed amnongstthemn,and have wvitnessed the cellebration
senldto every clergymanminthis diocese whobhas neot'nake their calling and election sure.' * * o the holy ordinatices of the church, as have mnost ofI tle

tsubscribed, who will please ta signify bis wishes with o i ier secluded settlements of that extensive parish,-Di-
ard to a continuance by retaining lhe nunber if he de- hState of the pol for this Town .and County, as'vine Service being occasionally performed atJordaiRiver,

i re o. it closed last evening 'or the day. Gunny Cove, and other country stations.
subscribe, or returning it if he does not. And Town County The baptismns by Rev.-Dr. Wallterwere 6?7

e would observe, that in forwarding the first num- Mr. Hecknan, .... 107 Mr. Millpr, . 241 - J. H. Rowlanàd, 3J3
oftthe paper last year,several of the clerKy, te whin ,, James.........14 , , ..._._ - 4AMa. $ 1f27

uitato .end t, wwere inadrvt ery lien.Uea. f5,, 5 thé ead of' 85
Nor in soliciting an increased support for our under- ,, Creighton, .. 93 Total.4

1ing must we omit a word ta tie t MEMBERS of thel
iMEMORANDlt RESrECTING TILE CUtCl INSHEL-

hthemselves. It is for them more especially,that we nUm E, NoVA-SCOTIA. .NeL- Colonly of Sou s1ral1a.-The Coon zat on
rT assist then in forming a right estimttatetoftei ed at the head a Commîiisuioner s l'or Souti Aultralia continue activdyV

f the church ta which they belong-to inspire theim beauliful harbour of Port Rosevav, vas settled in the employed in their great work.

tht supreme attaciment to lier doctrines, ber discip- year 1783 by refugees from the United States of Ainica, The South Ai- trhanCompany hbavepublilied their
whio ta the numher ofseveral thousands very soon erect- 6rst report,whbieh is highly satisfactorv. It appears that

iiherlituîrgywhîich she justly claimns at theirhaînds- ed a large Town in the nmidst of a wildernss.--The f-st about 850 persous have already left this coutry for
î firmnthemi and their families in tihe good old paths settiers froim New York were acconmparmied by the ReV. this tew lnl of promlise, aoniogst whoam are artisansi

she points out to lier chilren-to let thesethat itention of pceedi 1 of every description. Alil havm enterel i to a compact
saon to Eniglaind. le remiained i Shelburne oily untich

S quires ofthem tie iost ardent piety of which the heart August o thme first year, when the Rev. Dr. Walter arriv ndiso i e use of ardentp i

t le-and thus ta demonstrate the wamntonness and ed, and becaine the Pastor, and Mi.ionary fron the so ti has bee fn exion wh the Society
ofta schisnatie departure from lier bosom, are ciely foir the propagation of the Gospel iini Foreign parts._ for the Propagation of the Gospel, to assist the colo-

thre effects which we hope to see produced by this The first entry in the Parish records is dated May 1,1788, stu in providng mthe m' ails iof public worhip and re-
1bl when the Rev. J. H. Rowand was ipducted îiot Reto hgous inruction according la the dccrins of the
l tion. As su.ch,itis worthy of te support afevery with Dr. Walter,-the tovn and vicinity being divided Chich ai England. leures are in progiess for
1Il ai that loves his church, and believes it to le the into twvo Parishes by the naines respectively ofSi. George erecting a Church and a sehool. Ton ards thtiee de-

t 4rchof the living God, the pillar anti ground of the and St. Patrick.-For the firstfive years after the settle-i-irable objects, the Sociuty fi>r the Propagation of theLet us hope that every' one wha can spare mrient a tîe place, it aear aDivine Service as lier- spel h gve 200 ; he Society for Prom.- tinget etu op htevr neh ar preM ilormed in a tenipomary building erecteil fuirIlIme îîunîse, 'nsiîî îaide 00, h rlhilo iCi-%
,iuhrn (andthere are conmparatively few wbocannot) and it wafs not until May 12, 1788, that lots vere pur-Chrstan1nowie, 200 ,;2t;Archbis h -

vilhhold it, but rather consider it his duty ta bechased for the site of a church and burial grou.h u-
j . OntheGth June followi;, an agreement was entered oP af Wmchester, 2J.; John Ab,i Suith, Eq. M.

tnftbacoftcaso iu urch,andu thme inmto wu'ithm Isaac HiidrithandAdamî i\ hite, master biuilders P., 211.; Raikes Currie, Esq., 311. and John La-
'iit l dification of himself and his fellow men. And for the erection ofi be Chmurcli, for the sui of £G20 -bouchere, 'sq. 21l.; The scale of civ lization has

p duty to subscribe, ilis not less sota PAY with towards which governinent contributed £40. The;14 ready -é far dgvaied, that a newpaper ias becu
aiyThe terms are s w, that uness there tue abuilding, the dimensions of which are ;5 by 42 feet, wras established. 'hie firs ituimber, by way of' pecil.nî,

bot a and that punctuallv paid, the vork ca- i rait Jul3 Du17 1s7erice t chnispjnl s,Ilefinhas been pishIied1 ibn London, câled the South .2Au-.
1790 h>'Bislop paîiais Gazelle.

re4 9istained, notwithstanding that the editorial duties Bishop of Ihis Diocese, and the first ever iprointed to the -rahan azelle

nrely colonies, vio at tlat tine visited Shelburne, and leld a NorrîiNGIAMsulR. -At a met ting of the clprgy at

ndex and title page, for the first volume, will be confirmation also at which 380 persons received that holy Newrk, on Thursday, July 20, for the purpose o
d d e f t srite.-TheCiurchl wrhich is spacious,(containimmg 82 pews) lafordiro ie:ief to the widows and distressed familie

ê and forwarded ta subsenibers at an early day isconvenientaind well built,and is furnishied with handsome of the clergy mitîhn the couity, (Archdeaicon Wilk-
hf tlif expectation of a larger and more regular supplylpulpit hangimgs, a good bell,and silver communion plate ;is in the chair ) the sum aof £405 was distributed in

ecclesiatcal publications wh)iche ill eable3ad also a gond set of Books, lthe gift ai Si Wilham T em-.
hoe pl. T'he Plate was suppied by English friend fa Dr- annuities and donations ta such objects for the pre-. at giv.e ore full intormnation repecting lhe Walter sent year.-Notlingham Journal.i* tle patrenat kingdom. An oficiai report ta the Bishop in 1790 entered on the

ten1 ncusShn, we would express lte hope thuat aur Bre.. Chmurch Books makes the toal nunber af taxable puersonis .Ornsir.Teruiigo oigCuc
adfrii. the townshmip te lue 605, ai wshomj 202 hueadcs ai families a it theI soie ex1 pei se of -- Lyn, Esq. af Northîh5 ~ fen< e,uwill pîut up mi our behialfearnest prayer and 50 single men wercemmber's ofithe Church ; 224 wer-e i3r0<)k, anud, withî fttings, is expected to cost him
o Wsm.for a blessing upon ou eimembers of Ite kirk of Scotland, and( diissenters of uarious mnearly £00,-Oxford Hera4l


